
THE ADVANCE

In muslin flags has not
affected us. We have just received

a new stock of all the lending

sizes. Orders taken for all sizes of

hunting flags at the lowest possihle

prices.

HOOKS & BROWN,
rsl. Main St.

SELLING OUT.
It,,' imU'ii-.- , luce, lnlle ilolln, linens,

si'ii'iuK umltiut-a- i nml gcnl furnihinfp.

ri , tire late bargain to lie liatl. Will

lf.m ill,- town shortly ami will rloe out our

st,uk nl amainl) low jiricei.

LOUIS MANN,
33 West Centra S treat,

Kobblns Iilock.

PITHY POINTS.

HttMfllillii;M Ullouyhntlt tll Cilllltr
I'hrunU'ltMf lor lHHty lVrunl.

The iluroiijili Couui-i- l will meet this oven-ins- :

Tli, liui's at Dslauo are crotriUil with
wmk

Joel llowensteln is apjioiiileil lKMtinastur lit
I .cii-,- t D.lle.

I'.u liicr.i frulil tlio valley nay tliu imlicHtlous
point in a law fruit rroli.

Tin Willn I in liieyelo works at llainlnirK,
ilestroyeil liv tile, am tu he rebuilt.

A 13 year-ol- hoy of Mt. L'annel lias lost
1m hc.ir.iiK lrom smoking cigarettes.

Kurwin i; Heard win yesterday atiiiointed
n fonrtli i Ins-- nostinastcr at liroKlieville.

There is a teriihlc fiU'i nation to some jieonle
about things that is uoiio of their business

Frank Snyder, a Sciaiitun barber, who had
long been Mek, killed himself by slmotiiiL'.

Dam, Itoyer, of Orw igoburR, lias ben
reinstated by the National XrotUhi:

s 11 ury Vxpiuef, an irieprossiblo offender of

- (list tune.
lieadiin:; was yeeteiday sent to prison for the

Tho IIekald lias turned out some, artistie
job work reeeutly, and has been liifhly
complimented.

Flvo thouiand Odd Follows, of Centre,
Clinton and Lycoming counties, will picnic
nt Hei la I'aik. near Ilollcfonte, on Juno S.

From injuries received ill tho recent rail-
road sm;iVn,i at Lehighton, Kiigliieer John
SliaU'ei du d yesterday, at the Uaston hospital.

A coriespouduiit wants to know the
dill'ereiii e between a knot and a inilo. A

knot is 0.0M1 feet long and a inilo only fi,2U
feet.

Invitations arc being issued for the annual
picnic of the Junior class of tho high school
which will lie held at J,nkctido on Thursday,
June Stub.

Tho Columbia Uleo club will hold tho
picnic at Columbia park on July 1th, instead
of the Ciilumlii.i Hose company.

A teniei belonging to Fire Chief Colin, oT

Allentown, starved himself to death because
another dug supplanted hiln in the iill'cctiou.''
if the tainily.

W. L Van Weit, formerly of Shenandoah,
lias severed his connection with the Herald,
of Hangor, l'a., and will locateat Wliitohousc
Station, N. J.

It is stuted by Philadelphia iiianrlcis that
an eil'ort may bo made .shortly by the (iiranl
IUIe tnistces to regain soino of the coal
ul. mar IMauo and that section now

In Id li the I,,'high Valley.

The 1m st place to buy your wall paper Is at
I .1 Purl., :ll North Main street. Wo have
lln l.u gi t stock north of tho mountain. tf

Tin, I. o. ). I'. Iii Ilio Army.
It may lie of interest to local members of

the order to know that thoro Is a loilgo of I.
(i. O F., among tho Third United States
Infantry from Ft. Snulliug, Minn., which is
now at Mobile It is known as Ivy Lodge
No i:i3 and it's meeting placo is liable to be
transferred soon from Mobile to Cuba.

To Curo Headache In IS Minutes.
Take Dr. Davis' All druggists

diet Tiro! 1'lrn!
Insure your property from loss in the

oldest and strongest cash companies: I'hiia
I'nibiwriteis Insurance Co. of North
America and Firo Association, Hartford
Firo Ins Co., Amorican Firo IusunincuCo,
Westchester Firo Ins. Co., United Firemen's
Ins. Co. T. T. Wilmamh,

l&'t S. Jardiu St., Shenandoah.

Headache Quickly Cured.
Dr. Davis' o never falls, 2.":.

Another
HuVh

STOCK
-- OF-

U. S, and Cuban

1 S FLAGS
Just received

Large Flag Poles and limckel
Holders. All kinds of Flag

Goods by the Yard.

Morgan's Bazar, 23 n. Main si

we: bottle:
Beer,

--Kg. Weiss Beer,
Ale, Porter.

Private family orders will receive
prompt tiltentiou. Leave them

at the office, we will do
the rest.

Columbia
Brewing

Company.

-- MiST LINK 01'
JSa nnnncnurc rinim cccn
v unuucnito, nuun, rtcu.tJ HAY unit HTItAW. if

Ploor and Tabla Oil Clotha. Sif

TJ Cm T2V 27 Wlal1. 13. lUlLl) Ctnlrpht.

(Continued from First 1'sn.c ',

BISMARCK ON THE WAR.!

Declauj It ,'s Uuc to Systematic Amer-

ican Provocation Our Whole
Course InMncere.

Frbi'. iebsi-uhe- , Mn 11). Prince Ilia-innr-

lum b-- unable to leave hlrt
bod for several dayn, but a newmmper
correHpondent, from members of tlie
fmnlly, lta been nble to nbtnln the
views 01 ine mrmer eimiiceiiur un iiio
war and the BUfCKwU'd Anglo-Saxo- n al-

liance. In pubsutnee they are as fol-

lows:
1'ilnce Ulmnnri'lt cniulemnH the war

outrlRbt. Ho M) li Ik due to nynto- -

mutic Ameilcan pi'iivocntlnn, which
llnnlly Inuuiiie iiiibiiiiuble. He nddetl:

The vtlmlo rtiuiiU' of the Vhk1i1iik- -

tim uilmlnlrt ration lion been Insincere.
My vlewB aie ivctl understood. I have
always held thai war In only defensi-
ble after all other romeilleB have fulled.

The result of the war rannot be
wholesome cither to America or Ku-rop- e.

The United State will be forced
to uilupt an Inti'inieddllng; policy, lend
ing to unavoidable fiii'tlmis. She thus
alinndoiifd her traditional pence policy.
and, In order to maintain her position
she must become n military and navul
power an expensive luxury wblih her
ireoKrnphlo pot-I- ion rendered unnoces-ary- .

Almrl it's thane f front means
ietroKriHpli.il In the high sense of clvll-l.utlul- i.

This Is tho main regrettable
fact about this war."

Regarding the speech made on Friday
last by Joseph Chamberlain, the lSiit-Is- h

secretary of state for the colonies,
at Illrmlngham, I'lltue ltlsmarck said-

"The important e thereof depend-upo- n

wlietlui- - Mr. Chamberlain's pri-
vate opinions are those of the Krltish
government. Closer Auglo-Ameiic-

relations nit doubtless feasible, but an
alliance is tmprnlulile and unservice-
able to both, liesliles, it Is a mistake
to call the Americans Saxons. Theirs
Is a mixed blood British, Irish, der-inn- n,

French and Scandinavian. The
Anglo-Saxo- n does not even piedoml-nat- e

today. This dwelling1 on
race interests Is nonsense In politics.
Look at the Itusso-Fienc- h agreement
and the drelbund. Polities are not dic
tated by such far fetched sentimental--
Men."

"Germany's duty, plainly, 'Is to main-
tain her inti rests by carefully iiursliiK
the jfood ueiKhbnrshlp of the ICuropeuli

' nations."

WASHlJlGTOIi JEWS.

I. licit AiUIcvh rroin tlio Mitloiial Cnpltilt

on tlio War Silualioii.

Special to KrrMMi llCKALli.

Washington, May Id.

Tho naval otlirials profess to bavo no knowl- -

oiIko of tho whoreabuuti of tho Spaiiili tleet,

mid Washington ii anxiously awaitint; deli- -

uito lufiinuatioii. Tho fact that nouo of the

ineriean scouts have located the enemy's

tleet ill Cuban ivateis, and tho leport that
they were at Porto Plata uot heins confirmed,

leads many to beliovo tho Spanish licet has

remained on the coast of Venezuela coaling'.

and aro now crulsiuu for some point where

they can cripple our naal forco without
much injury in return. There is not much

luubt hut that Havana is tho Spaniard's real

objective, which is strengthened by lllauco

bavins: tbo harbor lights in operation every

uliiht to show them tbo channel.
One thing is curtain Admiral Ccrvcra's

delay in sccMm; battle hasallbided Sampson's

tad Schley's 11 cuts an opportunity to c lice I a

junctiuu of their forces. They aro oxpected

to meet at sonic point this afternoon.
The state department has been informed

by tho Vice Consul at Paris that tho French
KGVurnmcut has icinnved tho tarilf duty on

wheat for tho period from May 1th to June
30th, inclusive.

Unless sumo uuforescou movement of the
Spanish tleet occurs, tbo Invasion of Cuba by

the United Suites army will begin the latter
part of next week. At tlio earnest solicita

tion of tho Secretary of War and prominent
army ollicers Piesident McKlnley will gio
eiders that actual warfare in Cuba begin as

soon as possible, and it will bo started with a

rush.

Piesident McKiulcy is being strongly
urged to call for 100,000 inoro vuluutcuis, as

soiuo contingency might uriso making a
force necessary.

It seems certain that the government ex
pects to hear of a naval battlo somcwhoio

south of tho Florida peninsula before the end
of the week. This was tho opinion expressed
by naval ollieials this afternoon.

MaJ. Gen. I'itrliugli Leo arrived hero last
night ready to tako tho field. Ho wauts his
son on hi stall'. Gen. Leo could not say how
long tho war would last, but thought it
would last siiflleiently long to enable us to
avenge tho Maine about three buudred times
over, ami yet havo a fow tricks to spare.

Tlio chaplain, at tho opening of tho House

this morning, eulogized Gladstone in terms

of tlio highest pniise.

A telegram was received at tho war tie- -

parlnicnt this afternoon from San Francisco,
(Jal., sUting that tho first division f tho
Pliilippluo Island expedition of Unco

thousand men, under General Otis, will start

Tho bcrond division will start us soon as

possible. Gou. Morrlt will accompany It.

rim at Constantinople.
Special to livHNlNa Hkhii.u.

Coiistautlnoplo, May 10. A great, tiro Is

raging in tho Stamboul koetiou of this city.
Hundreds of houses bavo hoeu destroyed

by tho conflagration.

The low of llfu is not known.

A Ureut Number
Tho announcement of tho contents of the

June llurpur's shows a largo proportion of
tlmuly sunjects. Current Fallacies upon
Naval Subjects" is by Captain A. T. Malum,
U. 8. K.; Professor Albert llushnell Hart
contributes an article on "Our Diplomatic
delations with Cuba"; "The Situation In
t'nlua" is analyzed by "ono of tho most
dLtliigiii hod Luropeau correspondents"; and
Julian K.ilnli contributes Tho (fear g Peoplo

tlio second of a 6erios of articles floating
Itussia as a militant power in the forefront of
modern political and territorial movements
A story of tbo Maine woods by Hamblen
Soars; "A Uebel Cipher Despatch," by David
Homer Uatos ; and, "A Study of a Child," by
Lou i o K. Ilogan. are other noteworthy
features In an exceedingly valuablo number.

I 111
of

to bo rid of, because bail blood is
tho breeding placo of disfiguring
and dangerous disea&es. Is your
blood bad? It is if you aro
plagued by pimples or bothered by

boils, if your skin is blotched by

eruptions or your body eaten by

sores and ulcers. You can bavo
good blood, which is pure blood, if
you want it. You can bo rid of
pimples, boils, blotches, sore3 and
ulcers. How? Bythousoof

Sorsapariiia
It is tho radical remedy for all dis-

eases originating in tho blood.

Head the evidence :

"Ayer's Sarsaparilla was recommended
to mo by my physician as a blood purifier.
When I began takinff it I bad boila nil over
my body. Ono bottlo cured mo." BoNNtn

CnAlT, Wesson, Miss.

"After six years' Buffering from blood

poison, I began taking Ayer's Parsapa-rill- a.

and although I havo used only threo
bottles of this great medicine, the sores
havo nearly all disappeared." A. A. Man-

ning, Houston, Texas.

OFF FOR THE PHILIPPINES.

Pollll'-.VlVUtll- VollllltCOl- -. Illl Itoiltoto
.' Aid Admiral llowoy.

, Ilnrrisburg. May 1'.'. The Tenth reg-

iment of Pennsylvania volunteers, in
command of Colonel A. I.. HawUInt,
passed through IlnnisburK Inst even-
ing en route to the Pai-lll- coast. The
troops will be hurried through to San
Francisco to Join Cienernl Morrltt's ex-

pedition to the Philippine islands.
fleneral orders were Issued last night

from th headquarters of the Pennsyl-
vania National Ciunrd, directing all of-

ficers sli d enlisted men nt Camp Hast-
ings not mustered Into the United
States service to return to their home
stations. The thanks of the governor
are tendered the troops for their devo-
tion to duty and the patriotic Interest

In the work of mobilization
of the guard and the further work of
filling from the ranks of the division as
far as possible the quota assigned to
Pennsylvania In the call of the presi-
dent for troops.

Colonel Hoffman's F.Ighth regiment,
Pennsylvania volunteers, left Camp
Hastings yesterday for Washington.
Ilattery H, with headiiuarlers at Pitts-
burg, also struck tents and left for
Chickamauga. The second battalion of
the Second regiment, under commnnd
of Lieutenant Colonel Decheit, broke
camp soon after and was loaded on
cars and left for Pompton, N. J., where
the powder works there will be guard-
ed.

MAHANOY CITY.

The St. Nicholas lllucs will play base ball
with tho Maucli Chunk club at tbo latter
placo next Saturday and on Decoration day
will meet the Williamstown club on its own
grounds.

A company of volunteers, numbering 10

men, diill uvery night under Capt. Phil,
Htiutzingcr and Lieut. George Dichl.

A mo vi incut is on foot In tbo camps of the
P. O. S. of A. and comniaiidcry of the S. of
A. to raise a volunteer company to answer
the next call of tho President.

Thomas Thatcher, who lost a daughter by
death on Sunday night, this morning suf-
fered tho loss of bis sou Harry, aged years
and 0 mouths. Hoth deaths wero due tu
diphtheria and croup.

Tho C. I). Kuier Company, which recently
upuued a wholesalu agency and store at
Heading, has now opeued a branch establish-
ment tu Philadelphia.

i ho cantata Shiloh ' will bo produced In
tho Methodist Kpiseopal church this ovcuing
by the Lpworlh League Choral Society.

Contractor Ferguson has finished the four
boro boles hero for tho P. & 11. C. Sc I. Co.
and the machinery has been shipped hack to
Shenandoah.

Tho funeral of Mrs. L. Ilankes will take
placo at drier City at li p. m.

A force of woikiueu havo broken ground
for a largo fan house to be elected at the
l.lmwood colliery.

ENCOURAGING NEWS.
Onion for liicrcusod Time at tlio .Vtliics

Are Daily Kxpcctt'U.

From Shnmoklu Dispatth.

Iu speaking with a mining
olllcial this afternoon a Dispatch man was in-

formed that tho prospects aro good for mak-
ing bettor time at tho collieries, commencing
in a very short time and not likoly to be
later than Juno 1st, At least fuur days u
week will bo tho order and probably more.

'In fact," tho official said, thoro is now a
good demand fur our coal in the eastern
market. The war lias no doubt Interfered
considerably with tho coal tiuiie, as five
of the Heading company's colliers aro now
employed by tho government, and tho in-

surance companies either cbargo exorbitant
rates, or refuse entirely to accept responsi-
bilities. Tho destruction of tbo Spanish tleet
in our waters, or tho chasing of the enemy's
boats back to foreign wators would greatly
aid matters. Huwevcr, whether this occurs
or not, better times can ho looked for soon
and it would not surpriso mo if orders for
more work would ho received within the
next weok."

Tho Dispatch is pleased to furnish the
above encouraging news and assure our
readers that it comes from tlio most reliable
source It Is only hoped that tho Increase, I

work will bo realized and tho sooner tbo
better, for truly thoso lmvo beoa most trying
times to our people and they havo long de
served sumcthlng richer.

Ray Rubrlght, of Wllllamsport, has nc
ceptcd the position of mauager for Charles
(llrvln at this placo. The latter has estab-
lished a branch store at tbo former placo.

II. A. Acker, of Heading, was n business
visitor lo town

Joseph Piatt paid tho Minors' hospital a
visit

Miss Anna Ilnssler and her brother,
Rush N., and Miss Rutli Housoulck, rl of
Jonestown, aro being entertained by Miss
Maggio Jacoby, on North Wnlto street.

Miss Annie Gable, of West Oak street, is
confined to ber homo by an attack of quinsy.

Charles Glrvlu, of Wllllamsport, Is in
towu lookluz after thoi'utorest of bis brauch
store here,

POTTSVILLE NEWS,

Alrnlrs of Interest in nml About tlm

County Sent.
Special HnnAMi Corrcupotulcneo,

l'oltsvlllo, May 10. Two Shenandoah cases
oicuplcd tbo attention of Judgo Koch In
civil court One wai that of John
MedalliTngaliist W. It. 1". Welmcr & Co. on a
feigned Issuo, The case bad been on trial
slnco Tuesday, last. Welmci it Co, nro
casket manufacturers. Stlney Meluskey,

Shenandoah, was eiiiiagcd In tho
undertaking and saloon business nnd to
disposed of both of them after becoming In
debted to tho casket manufacturers, who sub-

sequently levied upon and seized tho faloon
which Medalis claims to bavo purchased.
Medalls brought this suit to deteimlno tbo
tltlo of the business. The jury retired
shortly before noon. The jury this
afternoon brought In a verdict for
the plalutln". Two othsr suits ncalnst
tbo defendant will follow. In which T.
F. ItmillgHi'i and Gcorgo WahiltU aro
piosceutors.

Tho other case is that of Armour & Com-uai.-

against Justyna Szydlowskl nnd A. P.
Tabor.tho lnttor Chief llurgcsi of Shenandoah.
In this case trial was begun as soon as tho jury
in ibo Molilalia case went out. Tabor failed
several mouths ago and left bills duo to
Armour & Co., Swift .t Co.. K E. llinn's
Sons nnd others to the amount of several
tboiisiud dollars. Tabor sold his butcher
hops In Slicnniidoah, Mahnnny City and

Minersvillo to Mrs. Justyna Szydlowskl alleg-inn-,

in bis answer to tlio present suit, that be
was indebted to Mrs. Szydlowskl in the sum
of several hundruil dollars, and made the
transfer for a discharge from the debt and a
cash ciiusldf latino. Armour it Co. and other
creditors aie nttneking the sale, claiming
hat it was inado by collusion between Talun
ind Mrs. Szydlowskl to defraud tho former's

editors.
Till! I'otlNTY li NDS.

Tho depleted county tiea-ur- y has raised
mother complication, and it is hoped thu
hearii-- before Judgo Koch will result in an
immediate relief. The merchants upon
whom tho orders for outdoor relief are issued
ire expel ieuciiiR much trouble to negotiate
iliem. None of the eiders have been paid by
i he County Troasuicr since April last, and
I'cing unable to realize cash on the orders
some of tho merchants cannot purchase (lour
.mil other such articles sold on short credit,
Soino have alicady notified tlio Poor Diicc-tor- s

of tbo fact. The ji.iy loll nt the alms-

house and other county ollieials is also long
oveiduo.

Lato yesterday afternoon Judgo Koch
heard argument on tho application of Con-

troller Snyder to restrain tbo County Com-

missioners from issuing bonds for more than
$100,1100 Tho argument whs continued tliis
morning. The Commissioners dcsiic to make
the issue for $5,10,000, covering tho tempor-
ary loans and all outstanding orders. Deputy
Payne was on tbo stand and denied that the
county is yearly getting deeper into debt.
lie said tho total expenses lor tlio year is
estimated at $:iS3,QS2.7ll ; estimated receipts,
j3'J0,000.00. Ho said reductions could bo
mado nt tho prison and almshouse of ;

while tho expenditures for the court house
might bo reduced to $3,10,000. W. L. Shaffer,
of thu Taxpayers' Association, thought that
economy could bo exercised at tho almshouse
and jail by dropping soiuo of the ollieials,
and said that since 1SU1 tbo county lias been
running about $50,000 a year behind. Tho
court reserved its decision.

COAT. FOP. WARSHIPS.
"Tho main objection to tho uso of antbra

cito coal on warships," said an oflicial of tho
coal company yesterday, "is that it cannot
l o had in all parts of tho world, as the soft
coal can. The only anthracite coal deposit
are ill this stato. A ship arrange, 1 for burn- -

ing it would bo in a bad way if caught far
fioni Inline. On the other baud, tbo bitum
inous coal is widely distributed and no matter
where a ship may ho sho can coal, unless, of
course, war is iu progress. Wo would like to
havo tbo Government uso anthracite as it
would mean i big increase iu our market. Of
ciiiiisc, haul coal could ho transported to
liflereut points, hut thai would bo expensive
ami then it would not always bo wheio it was
wanted."

MAltniAQE LlCi:NSK8.
Harvey J. liachcrt and Miunio V. Hough

ucr, both of Ouakiiko.
David Jones and Aunio Mossier, both of

Mahauoy City.
John Lcary and Mrs. Annie Cavcnab both

of Mahauoy City.
Michael Fecsica and Parascorva Gambaly,

both of Shenandoah,
Anthony llolitzkl and Katie Chcrniski,

both of McAdoo.
Fremont 11. Lcinko, of Sheridan, and

Margaiet Hush, of Llewellyn.
Guruey Q. Willard, of Gratz, and Jennie

rettcrolf, of Heplcr.
DKiaitS KKCOUDKll.

From Little Schuylkill Navigation Railroad
Company to Ldward Hummel, premises in
Port Clinton.

Fro in Sarah Hummol, administratrix, to
Albeit Hummel, premises in Poit Clinton.

From Jonathan J. Tioutman and wife to
Apolouia Kohi, premises in Sheridan

Fiom Martin Pottelger and wife to John
Fidler, piomiscs Iu Plnegrovo township,

I' rum executors of Daniel idler to Jacob
Foast, promises iu Plnegrovo township.

F rom John Ueicbwcln nnd wife to Auguct
Vogel, pieinises in Harry township.

IXTTKKS O RANTED,

Letters testamentary wcio granted to Mary
F. Muldowney, on tho estato of Mary Ann
Muldowncy, late of tho borough of Mahauoy
City, deceased ; also to Polly Miller, on the
estate of Mary Stitzol, lato of tho borough of
Port Clinton, deceased,

MINOR NOTI3.

Aaron Dctwiler, a school teacuor, was
charged by Martin Dreshcr with having
punished one of his pupils, tho latter s son,
too severely. Arbitrators awarded Drosbtr
$100. Ho claimed ?300 damages.

Tho charters for tho Vigilant Hoso Com
pany, or Auburn, nnd tho l'incgrovo l iro- -

mcn's Relief and Trust Association, of Pine
grovo, worn hied Willi Recorder Jcnkyn,

Simon Wolf, of McAdoo. was committed to
jail charged with assault ami battery ami at
tempt tu kill.

Tho saloon of Peter liauer, on Noith
Centre street, was closed by tho Sheriu"

Rent, Two houses, Pear alley. Apply
at 10 Soutli Jarutn street.

DRINK- -

CUSARY'S EXTRA FINK

QUALITY

ALB,-- GINGER -

Superior Sarsaparilla...

and Orange Champagne

DETECTIVES I

Kimball's Detective Agency

Do all legitimate tlttectivc work. A

correspondent wanted in all towns.

Office, 58 Trust Building, Wllllamsport, Pa

A good place for ogood
drink. ,

Michael MUls' Saloon,
22 II. Centre street, Mullet's building,

Wine, Whiskies, Beer nnd Cigars. Prcshcut
beer In town ulways on top.

THE WUATUKIl.

'J'he. forecast for Friday i Partly cloudy nnd
warm weather, with brisk to fresh south-
westerly winds nud sllgiit tcmperaturo
changes, preceded by rain in tlio Northern
districts.

PATRIOTISM AT WM. PENN.

KUborate Arrangements far tlio Plug
ltiilslng Night.

Seldom Is patriotism In Wm. Pcnn aroused
a pitch that is displayed In tho arrange-

ments for the flag raising which is to tako
placo night. Almost ovory resident
will (ling flags or bunting tothobrcozo to o

tho llttlo hamlet night. Tho
employes of tlio Win. Ponu colliery
havo purchased nn American flag 10x20
feet In sizo and they will unfurl it
from a pole placed on top of tlio
breaker, Tlio ovoiit will bo in commemora-
tion of Admiral Dewey's victory at Manila
nnd great interest is manifested in it. Tho
flag will bo raised by a young lady nttlred ns
Miss Columbia nnd tbo public school children
will sing national anthems. A Cuban flag
mado nnd pioscnted by young ladles of Win.
Ponn will float under tho American flag. Tho
Grant band, of town, and Lost Creok band
and drum corps will furnish music and l!uv,
P. T. Daggett, of Lost Creek, Ho v. John
Dyson, of Win. Ponn, Superintendents Lewis
nnd Golden and Mine Inspector Stein will
make addresses. Mine Foreman John Dun-l.i- i

will bo master of ceremonies. William
Chalmers Is among tho most industrious
workers for tho success of tho movement. A
big stock of fireworks lias been purchased.
rho ceremonies will begin nt six o'clock.

I'lrt Meeting.
Mrs. William Stein, wife of tbo Mine In- -

licctor, was ngrecably surprised yesterday to
receive at the family residnco on West Oak
street a visit from Mr. John Wright, of
Shamokiu, who introduced himself ns ono of
her first cousins. It was tlio first tioio for
tbem to meet. Mr. Wright came to this
country from Scotland C3 years ago, when
Mrs, Stein wns but threo years old and lived
In Scotland. It was but recently that Mr.
Wright learned that Mrs. Stein was bis
cousin nnd lived bore.

Kendrlrk IIouso Ki-e- Lunch.
Sourkront and pork will bo served, freo,

to all patrons to nigbt.

Holy liny Serlces.
Ascension Day, tho day set npart for com

memoration of Christ's ascension Into heaven
forty daysafter bis resurrection, was observed
In all the Roman Catholic churches and also
the Evangelical German Lutheran church.
1 ho attendances were largo. there
will bo regular services in the Trinity Re
formed church, beginnlnir at 7:30 o'clock.
Gospel and epistlo lessons for Ascension Day
services.

otr.it.

OHOW. On tho 18th Inst , nt Wm. Pcnn, Pn.,
Klizabcth, widow of Daniel Grow, aged 71
years. Punernl will take place on Saturday,
21st Inst., at 10 n. m,, from tho residence of
tho deceased's son, David Grow, in Win.
1'enn Services in the Trlnitv Reformed
church, ShiMinudoah, at 11 n. m. Interment in
Odd Fellows' cemetery. Relatives and friends
rospectfuliy invited to attend. It

i i
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RHEUMATISM
2IEUHALQIA and timilar Complaints?

?!
K2

ii.iu uuuir i ho Bcnncent
nPRMAIl. ... .. .....MPIlin.fl. I A!."3 MlrIY. r u u mi. UH II u

WislR&vPrescribou by eminent physicians:

DR. RICHTER'S WMt& A Biittimn pj

rVM EXPELLEI
World renowned t ItemniknMvsiH'epsifiil !

Only gennlno with Trade Mark" Anchor,'! F. Ad. Welder A Co., 21.1 l'car(St.v Sew Yorl.

31 HIGHEST AWARDS.
13 Branch Houses, Own Glassworks,

25&0OGU. indorsed ii recommended by
A. Wasley, 106 W. Main St..

. II. Hagenbnch, 103 N. Mala St..
. sr.tr. u. Kirun, 6 s. Main St

' Shenandoah. ,

an. niciiTEn's
"ANCIIOll" STOMACHAL Iinsf. nr.
uoi' . ivMpepNiA;r-ioii!ncr- t nliitilnlntn.

MISCELLANEOUS.

inOU ISKNT. A ileshnblo thvellinir liouvc.
I1 contra Iv located Terms mtnlcrntu A Iy
at tlio Hi:kali olllce.

JTIO It HAT.R A well equipped Iinrrcg nnd
saddlery tori having n larse btock, cheap.

AJ-t- a quantity of house furniture, a cooking
stn e mid heater. Apply to Jin (ieori;e Kobin-Bo-

11 Xortti Whlto street, OJd VYllnws huild-lu-

The stock can ho purchased in hulk or
separate loW,

)ItOl0SATS.-'lIi- ds will ho received until
May 2th for tho erection nnd completion

of a frame church nt Park IMoco. Plans and
ftpetlllcations can ho seen nt Lcntz & Co.'s
othee. KiWAiti Hkie, Sui)t,

IiAOIt ISALK.A saloon. Good ntand and
location, lias two pool tables, ono

helm; a combination of pool and billiards.
Apply Ut tllO JIKUALI) fllllCC, tf

FOUHALIC Two good houses for bMo on
street. For further Informa

tion upply to 200 South l'car alley.

I70 II RKNT, Two nrc:c rooms In lteowlch
building, 10 South Main street Alteon-venlcnce-

Suitable fnrofllee.

SAMS A very desirable property. An--IOItJ to Joseph AVyatt, 201 North laluSt. tf

PROPOSALS.
Periled nrononnlfl will ho viewed hv tho wntcr

commltteo of Council for tho hauling of all tho
eoal from tne cc H, ra'Jway station nt

to the mimnlnir station of tlio Sheuan- -

iloah M'nter Works, for a period of ono year
lrom May xuui, ib'.w. a &hw ootid to nceom-nau- v

each proposal for thu faithful performance
of tho work.

All propoHnls to bo In the hands of tho chair-
man ut 0 o'clock, Thursday, May 10,

Jos. W. J I KM,,
Chairman.

LAUER'S

BOCK BEER
In Bottles or by

the Keg.

Latter' s Lager
AND

Pilsnei Beer.
Porter and Weiss Beer.

Christ. Schmidt,
Agent and Bottler,

203 W. Coal Street,
SHENANDOAH - PA

! INSTALLATION OF PASTOR.
Interesting Ceremony In the PresbyteHnn

Church This Kvcnlng.
A meeting of tbo Prosbytory of Lchlnh

will bo hold in tbo First Presbyterian chilr, h
of (own at 7:30 o'clock this evening to ordain
nml Install ns pastor of tho church Mi.
Haryey W. Kocblor, lato of Prlncolon Col-

lege.
Thoro will be several visiting clergymen In

attendance. Tho sermon will bo prenched
by ltov. Ferdinand lion Krug, of Kingston,
Pa. llov. J. W. Ileal. D. D., of Port Carbon,
will propound tlio constitutional question,
after which the ordination will take place
with prayer and tho laying on of hands. Tho
cbargo of tlio now pastor will he dolivorid by
l!ev. T, Maxwell Morrison, late pastor of thu
church in which the ceremony will dike
placo, and now in charge of the Prosbyteil'in
church nt Mabanoy City. Tho charge to the
people will bo delivered by llov. J. H.
hastman, of Potlsvlllo.

The intciior of tho church will bo pro-

fusely decorated with flowers for tbo occa-

sion nnd nftcr (ho Installation and benedic-

tion a reception will bo tendered the new
pastor. A cordial iii'itatlou to attend tlie
ceremonies is extended to tho public.

White blanks at 5 cents tier pieco and ellts
nt U and 7 cents per piece. Wo have higher
priced wallpaper. At V. J. Portz, 21 No. th

j

Maiusticet. tf

tin limn Catholic Convention,
On Monday next the slate convention of

tho German Catholic Union of Pennsylvania
will bo held nt Scranton nnd 2.10 delegates uic
oxpected. For tho cnteitainmenl of the
visitors a fund has been raised amounting to
$.1,000. Tbero will ho a parade, banquet nud
other natures. Tho German Catholic
Knights of town will send delegates.

Tho Kind ii Continued.
Michael Brommii, of Fowler's, formerly

(Ire boss at EllanRcwan colliery, left Mom! ty
for Montana. "Ho U sweenlM hy Patrick
Ilufllics, formorly lu.sido foreman nt Tlnnna-tow- u

colliery.

Thos. Buchanan,
OPTICIAN.

Examination Made at Your Homo or at

Our Store.i

Moved to

118 S. Main Street.
THOMAS BUCHANAN,

OPTICIAN,

rniiiL- - cnnuvsioKE
o DUAI.KU IN o

Fruit, Confectionery,

Cigars and Tobacco.

Wholesale and Retail.

SO West Centre Street,

Attentive nnd skillful tonsorial arlisls always

iu attendance,

rsl eatcst Shop In Town.
W. G. DUSTO, Prop.

Fcrgusou House lllock.

My i tla boy b ' iko ou t wl th an 1 tcbt ng rash.
1 r 1 hrcj doc'.ursnr.il medical collcrjo but
ho '. . I gel., ift worso. Time tens not one

t1 ,"fnc,' rftlinonliiawUohbotliunnffccted.
11 r .'n ueainss of sores, and thostench was
fr'-'- - !. In removing tho bandages they
vn :i tha skin villi tlicm, nnd tho poor

. i . crowns trero lieart-brcak- h c- - After
r- vc:vl npplloatlon of ccticciia (olnt-- :

i n!) f law $tgttt rf nnd tbo
r."r- - to dry up. Ills skin pccHt on" twenty
t ' !,'.;: now 7i entirely cvrcJ,
Kim VT VTTAM, 47"3 Cook St., Chicago, III.

Pnotur Cer.B Tusatm'-- t tor Ivrr Pabt Union,
with I.o er Hair. Warm hall, with CimrcruSlip, fillowl-- by ppat1 anointing, with Cl'Tlct'BA,
I u. titer cmo.licntililTi cum.

S ''. " rnoati'n.tt'ilwMM. rnTTtnnrnnAHnCniir.
Cuin'.,r.'3ria.,llailui, llowtoUure JJ.bltumor.,lu'e.-

BABY

A GREAT SALE.

Ba by Carriages
5.5Q and up.

Stoves !
!Stoves !

We are at present making n
specialty of handling stoves and
ranges. Our latest inducement is

"Queen Cinderella,"
With an everlasting triplex grate,
one you can burn on three sides.
Will burn hard or soft coal, is a
good baker and a fine looker. This
stove we will sell lor the next 30
days at greatly reduced prices.

BUSY FURNITURE

and STOVE STOKE,

121-12- 3 North Main St.

CARPET CLEANING.
Tlie undersigned have assumed charge of

the Shenandoah Renovating Company'splant,
anil arc prepared to clean, sew and lay
carpets, mattresses, and do geueral upholster-
ing woik.

Feathers Cleaned.
Work Done Promptly.

... Drop Us a Postal.

ALLEBflCH & HEFNER.

Orders can be left at No. 7 North West street,
or at the plant, Apple alley and

liowers street.

EDUCATED and ARTISTIC TASTES

In wall paper? and decorations in one of tlio
nineteenth century accomplishments. Thnt Is

why thoHO who select their wall paper nt
CAIEDIN'S get biieh delightful renults. It Isn't
necessary to purchase tho expensive grades, tho
designs and colors are just as artistic In tho
cheaper grades, if they aro not bo rich. For
those who wish to decorate their rooms with
artistic wall papers go to

J. P. CARDEN,
224 V. Cenlre Street, Shenandoah, pa.

in eiw o

WE BUILD HOriES.
We build you a home just as you want it built.

We will submit plans and cost, or pass on the practicability oi
any sketch you may have, without any charge. We will build
the house for you according to specifications and by the time
you state barring strikes. We will keep the cost within the
figure quoted and will guarantee that you will be satisfied
with your home. See us about it.

Glenn &

CARRIAGES

O'Hearn,
(Successors to J. W. Johnson,)

N. Main St., Shenandoah, Pa.
--thee:

Factory Shoe Store
No. 7 S. Main St., Shenandoah. Pa.

Will sell for the next two weeks, only, shoes at the following prices :

Mon's Satin Calf, worth $1.35 now $I.OO.
Men's Brown Russian Calf, will $2.S5 now $1.65.Factory Shoes at 76 Cents.Caps worth 25c and soc now going at 10 cents.
All other goods sold in comparison. Come and convince yourself that

this is the cheapest place in town for

Boots, Shoes, Hats, Caps and Gent's Furnishing Goods.
-- ABE LEVINE.iProprlotor.

Ai-- - r -
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